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!I CURRITUCK ATEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED001 COAST DEFENSESITO CHEROKEE. Tuesday; Nov.! 24. I

death of the great fenor,Cauinanini. atExplained in the Annual Eepoit !

-

' - of Secretary Lamont.

EAPIDLY PUSHING THE ,

Parma, He was 50 years old. j.
:

The home of William Jennings Bryan,
at Lincoln, Neb., is- - quarantined, his
laughter Ruth being ill with diphtheria.

Martin Luther Stevens, one ok the oldest
members of the Knights of Pythias, arid
nromin-:?i- t in that order, died in Tirnnlrlvn

widow ot the
(jg. Johh Howard,

5 morf
rs. an

ented
t Ala--

show
of .

recently kjled in the wreck

Round. Knob, has instituted a

aoainst the Southern Railway for Enfants and Children.
All the Troops Sanplied with the yesterday, aged GO. ; '

Kw Magazine . Arms and with Smoke-- j Democrats of the Third Georgia district
less Powder The EspenditarosforKJYer ttomhuited, Charles! 11. Crisp, the 20-yca- r-

' old son of QSi.er.ker Crisp, to feucceed hisriiu Harbor imjircveicuts. 1

. .1 lather 111 Congress.! j

Washington,' Nov. 27. Secretary La- - : Wednesday, Xov. 25S--

moot's report of the operations' of the war The official count; of Njb'w' Jehsev's vote

'..piny for $50,000 damages. A
C Castoria cures Colic, Constipadon,

I for S2o:ooo damages - has also
" Castofiaissowelladcptedtocliilclrentliat

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knowu to me." IL A. Archer, 3L D., '

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. y.
.

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

d against.. the Southern by
ueparcment for the year TSOo show total j pivc AlcKir-Ie- y 87,053 plurality 6verBrvan.
expenditures aggregating C5!,S0:i,2:XV of : Palmer had (3,373 votes. 1.
which 13,505,033 v;i-- 5 for pay of the army, j Senator Voorheesiisregaini h4 hi s health,.1r.3$,28'j tov subsistence, SL853.2S3 ihAici-.n- Wtftvmfor! tavl is to ?o on .if tor

Boyd, widow of Fire- -'"loreuce
t '.iegmar. quartermasters' supplies, ?S20,72j i ha leaves the sent- fo.vd, who. was killed in an acci--- t

on 'the Southern yard at Ashe-- .

,e ?;',nic time. ao. - :,

.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, ch it ha3 invariably produced beneficial
results."

Enwi F. Jae.dee, 3Ii DM

li'.tb. Street and 7th Ave., New York CSty.

cThe us9 of Gastona' i3 so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
oZ supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
witiaa easy reach.-- "

. ,
" CASL03 IlAavTN, D. D.,

JJew York City.

x " Z :.7 7 ' ; ; i?renen minister ot- - vr:ir, ac?ZVTl0n' U0 f Clf-- Clares-tha- t aristocratic-ide;l- must beon: nance, 2,8t7,4(Lfor j weeded out of 1 ho army. I
swicoiist .defenses, C17,811.od0 for river and !. r : 4'

harbor Itnprovomon, i,lSl for nr.-- j 4w"m ' T'rl v ?3 CVVf
t,onl soiciers homes and U.-JSo- ,. for i lnntr.h f;x r.J.fl. i

iiiaijo
Jr;c.

Ra4arJs and coi:tirit?;r.p'!o in thfiwnrof-- i The Centaur Company, 77 JIcrray Street, New York City.Prince r.nd Princess of "Wales and chilr
.

r ,

Uf.'U Jill V !nilur(an ri'liic 1 . itmn clir,Ti--j iserver say that the.following of-e- rz

'have been elected,: President a s.ivind of Tsri f,v,, iho P,m,,iit, ! dren are fne gaostri of Dake --and Duchess
at Blcuhqim juilace,undfir the same bead for the rear mi ?l ' .iirlborough

. . i V L. Ill 11 y W A V-- vJ i X v. The a.KroHto appropriations for this ' "Vl,iUJ(?b"
department and turned back into the con- - ' ,VKaam Bryiin received a monster
ral fund of the treasury at the end of tao I ov'?t,oa Danvdp, tind m:ula '

last fiscal vear was 11J7.033. For the ! speeches. . II a requested that his name
1

James Webb, Jr., Su- -

year.l8;4 it was Cl,7GJ,-lo7- and for. 1634 it j
ccasa to Do usea by. free silver plubs. thrintendent Th.os II Webb; HFRfvas il,8S7,922.- an nu:rregato for three years j

Si L.'.tlT!i Ui-sda- Not,'- ZC .
' "of Directors A J Rufnn, oi mure m:in o,u0),0U0. I In the foothills of "'Mouisfc Tacon::v,

Much of the rerorc is devoted to ad; v , isii-- a. i. .rjvcinr cui tiuj tnrotttsNVi:c.s V'ebb, Jr..: Sterling Rufrn, H
r' . . . . 1 . 1 , '

i . . . ...i.aian;, ot i.io w u i. aecojii pi lu jii j ui nor luive cuiiarcu auu tiicn ai JU r uu nave not f.i reany purcnaseci you are just in, tune. 1 have Jtist ySIt tiud now. undir way on the coast defenses, suicideWebb, Geo A Durham,
a operation in early surin.qf.

. w . . . w .1 ..v,.. kjl uai.i 111 (UI IHCjujjn.v.iit. I11ICM Ml, IIUl u a is
atone out in fact a COMPLETE LINE OF MILLIVKRV. and I

asc.rderv.lin .. ,. Two men were "ikilled and' ihros others
. ?"1t3 X-

- ls'J i of our rvoaovn defense iI!jUred bv an tplosion in the "fsr, Lotiisi
but onoinjsn power jruu was mouutSvL By j A h:n i .wv n-r'-

- J bought them ; a "great reduction I am nrenared to ?p!1 thftn nt py.
J i . . 1 . " ".T'.-- ... . . .iremeiy .low prices anq tor tne next 50 days the bargains- 1 olier willrort Ducnesne, UjUtb. t

i::;i:ib;nh City, N C, Nov 37 Mr,
oui? i ,113x6 wo will have in position
seventy jhifjh power , breech loauin- - gtms
and ninbiy breech loading inortars of
inoderii dc:-.in, and by the fallowing July,
oa the completion of work already under

K
vauia railroad ranj into a wrecked freight
near Xew Brunswick, X. J.j causing the
fottiiof t(yr;iin!:iie:i. .'j '

Scott dacksona-i- Al onxo-.Wt- 11 : n g, w
tinder se;it:;uce of 'death for the murder of

astonish you. Call early,-secar- e bargains and avoid t he. rush.
I have also received a new line of "f-'.- .

'

Stamped Linn and Embroidery Siiks
Allfresli and new desigtis; which I also ofier at very reduced rates.

Thanking you for pastpatronae and soiicitin- - the. same in the future
Tain, . : 'ery respectfully, .

"-

-.

po.n nr-xnisi- yojn.5 men, attempt-- - va on provided lor, 128 guns ana lo.t
mortars. - A battery of two or three of
those guns takes the 'place of the former
pretentious fort, and is vastly more eixect- -

:c:de last iv.ht about 10ec
f Boarl Bryan, will, ii.t is thoughjt, be granted

ty- - .snooii-- nimsen mrquon me I
I, 4it

ii new trial by the .court of appeals, oi'
Frankfort, lly. "

.

The president, has .nppointojd Thom as S.
Doylo, . of. V.irglnja-,- ' .'to Slates
consul tit Be;.rut. Uiyria.,'. arid! B. T. Will-
iams to be i nterpreter of tlieif niteJ States

i.rs. rr.i.

consulate t; Shanghai, Chin'tS,
3Nov. 27.

head with a piitol, the .
ball entering

uVt'-'th- throat on the riht side

aai
'"-

-:

pissing oat 0:1 the left side of his
" .' .!' .' ''

rtce, under the eye. -

It is believed that he will not live
more than twelve hours.

It is thought that he meant to shoot
hiraself under the throat so that the

GEO. D. GILES!!.' Pres't A T.TI
Frklr.y,
B'ine, 3

LIT. WILLIAKS. L HODGES, Sec'y. & Treaiv alter vears old, was killed
in a

"ive. A mortar requires a powder
charge of 105 poaiids, and throws, a filled
prujectiie weighing oOC pounds over live
'miles.

, The defenses now under 'consideration;
are uistributod.among the ports of Port-
land, jde. ; Pbi6s'mouth,. 'N. H. ; Boston,
Iiarrajinsett . bay, cjistern entranco- to
Long Island sound, eastern and southern
entrance to New York, Philadelphia,' Bal-
timore, Washington, Hampton Roads,
Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, Key
West, Pcnsacola. Mobile, New Orleans,
Galveston, tjan Diego, fckm .Francisco, the
mouth of the Columbia .river and Paget
sound. ' '

Secretary Lamont says his predecessors
in . office at the head of the war depart-
ment had, during many years, the dillicult
task of arousing the public mind to a
realisation of the national deficiencies in

; A cyclone rassed ne.tr M.-.rti-n, Tex.

PBkflT IIRDWfflECOih.iii would pass out through the top

Wednesday night 'A child of A. B. Doug-
lass was killed, j:

'
I

In a football gnilne yesterday
Dr. Keefe, of the Phihidelphik Dental Col-

lege team, hud his collar bonb broken.
Sir F. Napier Broome, gfernor of the

Island of Triuid;id, who ts-- staying, in
London' on n furlough, died yesterday.

At Lowell, Ma'ijsS., yesterday Frank Cote
killed his ' wife and then jpnt a bullet

of his head, but in this he was mis-tiki- h

although wounding, himself
( I N C O RPC R AT ED JA!T. 3, 1S06.)

OuccessorG to
v

niortally. ;

I hethrough his own: brain. Jealousy w GEO D. GREEN -- & CO.,cause.
The Peoria House, the largest hotel in

Peoria, Ills., was deLstrove' by fire hist
d with ditTI- -mgnt. Zlfny guests cscap:

culty, losing their baggage.
Nov. iS.

the matter of coast defense. As the
interest .which has been tiwakened has
grown deeper, successive congresses have
made more liberal provision for tb.3 ac-

complishment of the accepted scheme.
The total amount appropriated for' sea

coast defenses, including cost- of sites,
fortifications and armament - since the
adoption of the pre-e- nt scheme, is

of which p).35J,0J0, or in (ire
one-thir- d, w;is-carrie- d by the' act passed
at theTast" scs don of congress.

Therefore, in submitting th 3. estimate?
for another year, ho feels that it is no
no longer necessary to repoar. tiio argu-
ments that have been reiterated so many
times. White earnestly inviting attention
to the great work that yet remains ' to be
done, it is also his fortune to have the
more grateful difty of exhibiting the im-liorta- nti

results th.tt ,'havo been actually
itlccompllshe't, lswoII as ' the spleadid

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was ineprporated January 3rd,
1896, arrd as successor to the late firm of Geo. L'i Green & Co;, will conduct a
general hardware business in the town of 'ilson, N. C., at the stand formerly
occupied by said firm. Will-dea- in . , : . .

'

Hardware AgriciiltLiral Implements, Builclcrs'Materialb,
utlery, Ilime, Paints, ;Oil, Plumbing II jtterials and House
Furnishing Goods, t 1 x

' The suicide was no doubt-planned- ,

and he got under the influence oi
liquor to brace himself for the fearful
deed, this beim, the first time ihat he
hasibeen known to be intoxicated- - in
several4years. t

This is not the first time he has
tried to commit suicide. About four

' years ago, on account of trouble ol
some kind, he took to drinking, and

; u as almost an'inebricxte ;vout after o-i- a;

to the Keeiy Institute he was
eurad. It was at ,!this time he tred

ftb conttnit suicide bjvtalsin laudnum
"i an!' other ;Doisons, but failed. - '

He is how in a most critical condl-t-'u- u

and cannot possibly live - more
than twelve hours. He says that he
does not want to live, and he thinks
himself that he will not survive this

A Con.stjvnuao-pl- xtispa-tct- ' says that a
fresh inasscicre of A!rmeni;.ns.'. with 500
victims, is ruiuoi'e'd t(j have jeeurred near
Diarbekir. i .

The London Daily Mail reports that the
quoeen has tyma to till abstldner from al-
cohol for throe years; past, im account. 01
intense pain in her leg. ) ..

The president:, has; appointed;
John IT. libgers, !of Arkansas,

United States districtj judgei for the west-
ern district o Ajrkanas. j

' ",

Sir. S. Forhian, bf Illinois, the newly
appointed commissioner of; internal rev

Mr. Qeo. D. Green, senpr membej, as-- President, and Mr. Lat. Williams,
the junior; niemer of tire 'Tjjte firm, vjll "continue to ' give their personal atten-
tion to the business; . Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join themenue, took the oath of office fres'terduy and

entered on thc'dischttVge of ihis duties. '
I m U1,e conuuet any management oi inq ousmess ot.tise corporation.

Ve ry R es pe c t fa 1 1 y., ;

'
jirOgt-e-s- ; wnicnls now Doing made to--,
ward the early po tuple t ion of the work.

The armament of troop? with the no yv

magazine arms was completed in May,,
and the armory out 125 rifles or
carriages per day under the appropria-tio- n

made last.year. All the ammunition
Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.

H. G. COSKOR, President. J. C. KALES, asMer.

At Kansas City a jgang 6f desperados,
led by Oscar Bridges, heldj up a crowded
street car. Brave Mdtorman Rollins con-
quered the leader and the others were
captured by p bee.

Jllohdaj-- , Nov. HO. f '

Whde temporarily insane George Wil-b- ui

shot and killed Emery Flodgely, his
nephew, near Burlington, iav

J. W. Burney, of iStration, Xeb., was
shot aud killed by hij? son.'fvhose life had
been threatened by the oludr Burney.

While cleaning gloves vfth-benzine- at
Allentown, Pa,, Mrs. Mary Billman, sev-

eral feet av"ay, front a light, was badly

RANCH cV GO.
1

burned. .

from, Melbourne, A.u stral ia,A dispatch
announces tl e death :of Sadie McDonald,
the ciever soubrette in Hbyt's "Trip to
Chinatowu'--company- .

--.Wilson, r. c.
TRAliSAGTS A GESERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST; -- &0PE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY?
After a shortage bf S00j had been dis-

covered in his ajc;uus, Postmaster
Yowell. of Sidney, Iveb., disappeared, and
his bod v was to una lju roe 4uourus.

for small arms no w made is supplied with
smokeless powder of American manufac-
ture and of satisfactory quality.

The total expenditures for river and
harbor improvements ordered by congress
during the year ending June 30, 1HLV3, in-

cluding those of the Mississippi and Mis-

souri river commissions, was 'i 17,0'J9, 731. 51.
Including the amounts appropriated by
the act of June 3, I860, there was available
for expenditure on rivers and harbors July
1, 30,020,97-1- 7.U. The Mississippi river
commission .has decided to discontinue
the plan to improve the river by bank pro-

tection and to adopt the plan of dredging
channels in shoal places and maintaining
with state and local on an eff-
icient levee system. With this change of
policy the minority believe the function
of the commission is ended and the work
should be turned over to the secretary of
war.

Under the new system-establishe- d by
Secretary Lamont the army has for the
first time been paid monthly. Ovr 14,-000,0- 00

was disbursed, and .the discrepancy
between the money shipped and .chained
to have been received amounts to only
27. The saving to the govern ?ent by the

system is about '25.00 annually, and it
appears to encourage economy among the
men, as soldiers' deposits this year are
over 100,000 more than last year. .D-
esertion i;i the army is decreasing,-- - De-

serters! n 1SS3 numbered 3,578, in ItidJouly
1,062, and last year 1,305.

Mexican lusarsrt-n- t Leai i Captnred.
El. Pa$( Tex., Nov. CO. Pompo-- .

in.w Koio. leader of thebaudcf i u surge nti

i

time as it was stated this morning
that he said he tried before and
couldn't succeed, but he would suc-

ceed this time. -

J - C. Barry, a corn doctor, stated
to the Virginian representative this
lnOning that he was with the unfortu-

nate man yesterday afternoon, and
that he acted as though he was in
the best of spirits. He asked him to

ive him his card, and he did so. He
was with Captian Louis Hayman and
three or four other young men last
night, - and atter taking two-o- r three
drinks Jyva's carried home by 'the
young men. and he said to them that
he would shoot himself, andafter go-

ing to bed he made good his threat.
He was em ployed by Mr. W. C.

Glover as book-keepe- r, - and has oc-

cupied this position for several years,
always carrying higaelt in a gentle-

manly manner and being polite' and
gentle to everbody.

He is of one of thejinost respected
families in this section. He is be- -

jrx5i,lfj- - ,lcflanrj.- J'tTnanent Jlojhe
N.iJ.,1 Nov- 23 Prof ess or 1 -u.in i - Ti ulm .Andrew W ;r. in an interview concerninss

Ire'sident Cleve--tlie rumor current tinau
date to make
rized the fol--

land intends at: jv future
Princeton his Jhpmcj. auth
lowing slate::;cnt: tPresi (lent Cleveland
yesterday purchased the fojrmer residence
of 2Irs." hlideU m Baya4l avenue, this

As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold,
As elieap as Brass.

towil,an;l after the expiratiiou ot his term

While North bu 'inr Silverware
we selected a full line of orna--,
merits in .... ... . .

..ALUMINUM..
of office he. will make .Princeton his per-

manent homei Negotiations which have
been .in. progress' for about three weeks
closed yesterday by the purchase of the
property nameu.

Geueral Harrison's Heir.
T'CDiAXApO-ds.'Nb- .30. Intimate friends

of Mrs. Harrison are delighted at the iu- -

ly occur, earh'attacked the Mexican . custom house I telligence th;;t an event m;

- Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

And a 'hundred other articles. Every article sold under abso-
lute guarantee not to tarnish.

' Also a full line of r
; ';,"v j '

Watcfies7 Clocks & Silyerware.
nextvear which will give the former pres

. lvveen; thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of
ae. Norfolk Virginian.' ' n

at Palomas m eptemtc-L-last- , -- nas oeeu
captured and placed in jail at Las .Cruces,
jf. 31.. It is understood Ihat the insurgent
captain will attempt 'to implicate; Sanra
Teresa in the Palomas affair, .and to that-en-

has written her several letters siiure

his imprisonmeht.

ident and his accomplished wife an heir.
Extensive preparations hive been made
for the expected advent in jthe way of an
unusually handsome wardirobe. With the
occasional assistance of the housekeeper,
Mrs. Harrison has jnaue the various arti-
cles of clothing with her own hands. ,

. t j

Mine Disaster in Enssiail Toland.
Berlix, Nov 27,A disjiatch from Bres-la- u

says that thirty persons were killed
last evening in a colliery ekplosion at Zen- -

-- If you are anxious to find the most
reliable blood-purifie- r, read in Ayers
Almanac the testimonials of those who
have been cured of such terrible dis-easas- es

as catarrh, rheumaaism and
scrofula by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla- .

Then govern yourself accord-
ingly. ;

PA LSRED BLOOD is the
RICH of good health. That is why
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH. Plate Glass Front. Nash Street.I gorze, Russian Poland. j .... ,

. woSSt g5 i' I'll i.fTTTWh.Alr

-


